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Executive Summary
Responding to and managing wildland fire in today’s environment requires a significant change
in many aspects from the traditional approach of the National Park Service (NPS) and our
partner agencies. The present environment, which includes hotter, drier, and longer fire seasons;
along with poor ecosystem health and an increasing number of homes in the interface, has
resulted in the need to re-evaluate our wildland fire management options and business practices.
We cannot continue to do business today as we have done in the past.
This plan represents input from all levels and disciplines within the NPS wildland fire program,
from parks to the national office, as well as the NPS natural resources program and our
interagency partners. The format used identifies the relationship between goals, objectives,
critical success factors, barriers and strategies. Action plans will be developed and updated on
an annual basis to carryout strategies that support the objectives.
This strategic plan will be reviewed each year to validate its goals and strategies. At that time,
revisions may be made to keep the strategic intent current and in line with program direction.
The purpose of the annual review is to continue to ensure that this document provides current
national strategic direction for the NPS wildland fire program.
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National Park Service
Wildland Fire Management Strategic Plan
Version 3.0

Introduction
The 2008-2012 National Park Service (NPS) Wildland Fire
Management Strategic Plan is a revision of the 2003-2008
NPS Wildland Fire Management Strategic Plan. The strategic
plan was revised by the Division of Fire and Aviation
Management (FAM) in conjunction with the NPS Fire
Management Leadership Board (FMLB). This document
reflects not only NPS mandates, policies and regulations, but
also interagency and interdepartmental collaborations. The
Federal Fire Policy, National Fire Plan, A Collaborative
Approach for Reducing Wildland Fire Risks to Communities
and the Environment - 10-year Strategy Implementation Plan,
Acadia National Park, Maine
U.S. Department of the Interior Strategic Plan, and the NPS
Strategic Plan, provide overall policy and strategic direction for the wildland fire program.
The NPS Wildland Fire Management Program is organized within the Division of Fire and
Aviation Management. The Associate Director, Visitor and Resource Protection, oversees FAM.
The division staff is primarily based at the National Interagency Fire Center (NIFC), Boise,
Idaho. This staff provides national direction and support to the NPS Wildland Fire, Aviation
Management and Structural Fire Protection programs. The co-location with other state and
federal fire program cooperators provides an excellent opportunity for interagency
communication and collaboration.
The Chief, Division of Fire and Aviation commissioned the Fire Management Leadership Board
(FMLB) to provide leadership for the National Park Service Wildland Fire Management program
through strategic planning and by providing expertise and consultation in wildland fire
management to national, regional and park management. The board is comprised of the NPS
National Fire Director, national fire program leaders for Operations, Science and Ecology, and
Program Planning, and the regional fire management officers.

Purpose
This plan is intended to establish key strategies that should be applied at all levels of the NPS
Wildland Fire Management Program to achieve critical management objectives in support of the
mission. The strategies should be reflected in fire management plan updates and annual work
plans in order to provide a common focus for NPS wildland fire programs. This common focus
will help guide budget initiatives and priorities to make future programs more efficient and
effective. The strategic plan should also be used to guide interagency and interdisciplinary
collaboration efforts, and guide program analyses linking landscape-scale planning, budget and
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performance measures. Implementing this strategic plan will position the NPS to successfully
respond to increasing fiscal and performance accountability.

Process
The revision to the strategic plan used a collaborative process that included Division of FAM
program staff, regional fire management officers, input from the National Park Service 2006
Wildland Fire Workshop, and input from NPS Division of Natural Resources. The format,
relationship and strategic planning definitions used to facilitate the development of this plan are
described in Figure 1.
Vision:
Mission:

A picture of the “preferred future”. It is a statement that describes how the future will look if the
organization achieves its aims.
A statement of the overall purpose of an organization. The mission should state what
you do, for whom you do it, and the benefit.

Guiding Principles: Provides a vehicle for “operationalizing” an organization’s values, beliefs,
and traditions. They are general guidelines that set the foundation for how an
organization will operate.
Goal: Broad, long-term aims that define accomplishment of the mission.

Critical Success Factors
Are major items or issues that must go right
to achieve one or more objectives.

Objectives

Strategies

Specific, quantifiable, realistic
targets that measure the
accomplishment of a goal over a
specific period.

Broad activities required to achieve
an objective, control a critical
success factor, or overcome a
barrier.

Barriers
Existing or potential challenges that hinder
the achievement of one or more objectives.

Action Plans
Detail the specific steps to be taken to
implement a strategy. Action plans
state what will be done, by whom, and by
when.

Figure 1: Format, relationship and definitions for strategic planning process.
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Vision
Park resources and values are preserved, protected, and
enhanced through the appropriate response to wildland fire and
application of fuels treatments.

Mission
The National Park Service manages wildland fire to protect the
public, communities and infrastructure, conserve natural and
cultural resources, and restore and maintain ecological health.

Natchez Trace Parkway,
Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee

Guiding Principles
Safety: Safety is our core value; therefore firefighter and public safety is the first priority in
all wildland fire management activities.
Leadership: Excellence in leadership is required at all levels for effective wildland fire
management; therefore we provide, develop and encourage leadership throughout the
National Park Service.
Cooperation: Cooperation is essential to the effective and efficient use of fire management
resources; therefore we promote relationships with all NPS disciplines and interagency
partners.
Science Based: The best fire programs are based on sound science; therefore we promote
research and incorporate scientific findings into all aspects of our fire management programs.
Progressive: Progressive fire management seeks excellence and is innovative; therefore
we utilize adaptive management to improve and refine the wildland fire program.
Communication: Open and honest communications is critical to the success of our people,
programs and organizations: therefore we provide an inclusive environment that is open to
new ideas, constructive debate, and collaborative decision making.
Accountability: Wise and cost effective use of appropriated funds and resources; therefore
we make decisions and manage allocations to support the wildland fire mission and goals.
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Tradition: The fire program is based on the NPS Mission of stewardship; therefore we base
our actions on protecting, restoring, and maintaining park values.

Goal 1 – Protect Values Through Effective Risk Management
Protect life, communities and resources from adverse effects of
wildland fire without compromising safety.

Objectives
1. Improve safety, cost effectiveness, and efficiency
through adequate staffing, equipment, and appropriate
response to wildland fire.
2. Implement emergency stabilization and burned area
rehabilitation in a timely manner to prevent further
resource degradation and promote recovery.
Pea Ridge National Military Park, Arkansas
3. Enhance wildland fire safety through development of
and compliance with interagency, departmental and service-wide policies, guidelines and
best management practices.
4. Promote a culture that emphasizes safety awareness.
5. Develop the appropriate response to wildland fire to reduce the risk of wildland fire to
communities and resources.

Critical Success Factors
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Knowledge of policy and standard operating practices
Know level of risk, location of risk, and values to be protected
Agency administrator support for high risk decisions
Adequate staffing and equipment (including militia)
Educating park staff and stakeholders on the need to have fuel reduction projects
Culture where questions can be asked and there can be refusals to do perceived unsafe
things
7. Accurate, accessible safety reporting program

Barriers
1. Numerous and diverse opinions by stakeholders
2. Lack of process and incentives for Community Wildfire Protection Plan (CWPP)
3. Shortage of resource management staff to participate in Burned Area Emergency
Rehabilitation (BAER) planning
4. Limited integration between NPS and interagency wildland fire safety programs
5. Insufficient safety leadership from line officers
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Strategies
1. Clarify and communicate management options and actions related to the response to
wildland fire.
2. Within each NPS unit, establish the relative importance and location of values to be
protected and use these in analyses to evaluate safe and cost-effective response to
wildland fire. This strategy includes the evaluation and implementation of adequate
staffing and resources to provide protection of values.
3. Develop strategies to enhance safety in wildland fire management policies, guidance and
action plans. This strategy includes promoting safety through leadership and
management practices such as the use of existing safety reporting systems.
4. Review the response to wildland fire for lessons learned and develop improvements to
program management.
5. Expand the knowledge base of park managers to assess post-fire threats.
6. Participate in collaborative efforts to enhance community protection through community
planning, and hazardous fuels mitigation.

Goal 2 – Restore and Maintain Fire-adapted Ecosystems
Maintain and restore fire adapted ecosystems using appropriate
tools and techniques in a manner that will provide sustainable,
environmental and social benefits.

Objectives
1. Achieve resource objectives and desired conditions by
restoring and maintaining fire’s appropriate role in
ecosystems.
2. Balance ecosystem restoration and maintenance goals
with park protection and visitor use goals to establish
Dinosaur National Monument,
Colorado, Utah
desired conditions that are achievable.
3. Reduce risk of wildland fire to communities and resources through hazardous fuel
treatments.
4. Develop the appropriate response to wildland fire to achieve ecosystem restoration and
reduce the risk of wildland fire to communities and resources.

Critical Success Factors
1.
2.
3.
4.

Must identify desired condition
Have an approved Fire Management Plan (FMP)
Support and involvement from all park programs/management
Sufficient resource and staff capacity and capability to implement program defined in
FMPs
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5. Sharing of fire management resources within the National Park Service and other
agencies to support use of wildland fire.
6. Knowledge and support of the appropriate response to wildland fire by NPS agency
administrators, fire management personnel and other NPS employees.

Barriers
1.
2.
3.
4.

Lack of integrated resource and fire management planning
Air quality regulations
Delays in the endangered species consultation process, i.e. Title 7 process
Inconsistent interpretation, process, and expense related to Cultural Resource compliance
including State Historical Preservation Office’s (SHPOs)
5. Difference in policies and priorities across jurisdictional boundaries

Strategies
1. Develop and implement fire management plans that establish proactive, sustainable longterm management strategies.
2. Develop and implement an adaptive management process to evaluate fire management
activities for improvement.
3. Develop in each NPS unit where appropriate, a sustainable strategy for restoring or
maintaining desired conditions. This strategy should include monitoring movement
towards and maintenance of the desired ecosystem condition.
4. Develop and implement opportunities to include restoration and maintenance of fire
adaptive ecosystems in collaborative community planning.
5. Review and communicate compliance requirements for wildland fire management.

Goal 3 – Science Based Management
General and park-specific science and research guides the
wildland fire program.

Objectives
1. Incorporate the best available research and scientific
findings into NPS fire management programs.
2. Use the best available technologies and practices to
support NPS fire management programs
3. Meet program management and reporting needs through
data collection, management and accessibility to
accurate data.
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Critical Success Factors
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Data standards, data integration and data archival is identified, maintained and accessible
Successful interpretation of the data for incorporation into programs
Access to appropriate technical skills
Engagement in the Joint Fire Science Program (JFSP) process to propose, review and
assure NPS opportunities
Encourage and seek research/management partnerships
Assure synthesis and distribution of fire science
Desired conditions are identified for all park fire adapted ecosystems.
Identify knowledge gaps and address through targeted research.

Barriers
1. Limited staffing and non-prioritized demands by the organization
2. Overwhelming number of technological systems and models, and lack of coordination
and integration
3. Lack of understanding of why we need the science
4. Low priority of science related programs such as research, fire effects monitoring, etc.

Strategies
1. Increase the collaboration with Resource Management to develop a common
understanding of terms, identify resource goals, research needs and objectives related to
wildland fire management.
2. Assure fire effects monitoring and data analysis support adaptive feedback on resources
management goals and objectives relating to wildland fire.
3. Identify and document desired conditions for ecosystems in fire management plans that
are tied to land and resource management objectives.
4. Use scientific data, modeling and best technology to increase the probability that
programs will achieve desired outcomes
5. Educate agency administrators to apply the best available science in fire planning and
analysis for improved decision making.
6. Participate in the development of scientific research and interagency monitoring
standards.
7. Identify, establish, and recruit for technology support positions.
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Goal 4 – Integrate Wildland Fire With Other NPS Programs
Fire management programs are responsive to Service-wide and
park priorities and are integrated with other NPS programs.

Objectives
1. Improve efficiencies and develop synergy through
collaboration with appropriate NPS programs.
2. Improve the understanding between Service-wide and
park fire management programs.
3. Effectively accomplish core NPS program elements
Noatak National Preserve, Alaska
through prioritization and support from the wildland
fire program.
4. Have an effective, efficient and accountable fire program that supports Park and Servicewide program priorities.

Critical Success Factors
1. Fire programs are integrated into main park operations and planning.
2. Employees from other division are involved and competent in the full spectrum of fire
management, consistent with skills and abilities
3. Support from management to foster collaborative environment between NPS programs
4. Thorough understanding of fire business and planning priorities throughout the NPS
organization
5. Core program elements are identified, prioritized and adhered to.

Barriers
1. Demands of specialized skills in the non-fire workforce preclude development of fire
skills
2. Increasing fire skill requirements are difficult for NPS staff to achieve
3. Non-productive or misallocated programs
4. Lack of formalized process to set fire’s priorities

Strategies
1. Program reviews are used to assess the success of integration into other NPS programs.
2. Identify and implement opportunities for Fire Management to participate in other Park
activities.
3. Develop and provide opportunities and incentives to involve other NPS disciplines in
wildland fire management.
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Goal 5 – External Audiences Understand and Support
Wildland Fire Programs
NPS fire management will communicate and coordinate with
interagency organizations and other stake-holders to pursue
common goals, programs and projects.

Objectives
1. Have an NPS fire management program that clearly
defines responsibilities and contributions of cooperators
and partners to meet wildland fire program needs.
2. Have a fire management planning process that includes
Crater Lake National Park,
Oregon
collaboration and input from stakeholders.
3. Have a communication strategy that includes
collaboration and input from stakeholders.
4. NPS fire management will promote stakeholder participation in projects and activities to
meet wildland fire program goals and priorities.

Critical Success Factors
1. Wildland fire personnel form partnerships and work with cooperators
2. Stakeholders understand and support wildland fire efforts
3. Contracting staff and solicitor’s office are available to complete agreements

Barriers
1. Unclear NPS fair share contribution and responsibilities
2. Dependence of NPS in some areas on other agencies to provide critical services –
infrastructure support that should be provided by NPS
3. Inconsistent formulas and process for cooperative sharing
4. History, interaction and personalities of involved parties

Strategies
1. Support continued participation and collaboration with the interagency community to
select wildland-urban interface (WUI) treatments and activities and support to
communities.
2. Improve the collaborative review process for fire management plan (FMP) updates.
3. Expand internal and external support, understanding, collaboration, and participation to
support management decisions.
4. Improve stakeholder participation in local, regional, and interagency workshops to
quantify resource goals by park and/or by ecosystem.
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5. Develop and implement safe and appropriate opportunities for visitors to understand fire
management through observations, communication and education.
6. Revise and implement a process to improve relationships with contracting and solicitor
for agreement development and maintenance.
7. Review all NPS fair share agreements and requests to establish and implement the
appropriate NPS level of involvement and funding.

Goal 6 – Build and Promote Organizational Effectiveness
Fire management programs achieve desired outcomes by
building program capacity, leadership and effective
management.

Objectives
1. Promote effective leadership and management
practices to achieve the wildland fire mission.
2. Have an effective and efficient budget formulation
and allocation process that supports wildland fire
Team-building exercise.
program needs.
Fire Management Program Center, Idaho
3. Have program capacity that meets organizational
needs through the development of a competent, qualified, and motivated workforce
4. Establish park superintendent advocacy network to support the long-term success of an
integrated fire management strategy.

Critical Success Factors
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Capacity to provide training and mentoring
Clearly defined qualifications
Mentoring opportunities are available
Career ladders to meet organizational needs
Workforce that reflects the population in the area of the parks
Ability to recruit, retain qualified and diverse workforce
NPS is fully engaged in the revision of budget formulation process and the DOI budget
formulation and allocation

Barriers
1. Parallel and incompatible financial systems between the NPS and Fire Management and
between the departments within fire management.
2. Stable or declining budgets
3. Potential lack of leadership due to position reductions
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4.
5.
6.
7.

Insufficient line officer support
Complex requirements and rules – little incentive to do it right.
Lack of updated comprehensive training for fiscal systems
Lack of engagement and understanding of the budget process by the FMOs (lack of
budgeting skills).
8. No current budget analysis model
9. Travel caps
10. Lack of mid-level management and career ladders
11. No capacity to implement FPA at the FPU level
12. Lack of information about ethnic and gender makeup of NPS fire workforce.
13. Fire Management Elitism – Specialization – cross function coordination.

Strategies
1. Review fire management programs to provide accountability, capability and guidance to
improve program performance.
2. Fire funded personnel receive training and experience to achieve organizational needs
and individual development goals.
3. Develop, justify, and defend out-year budgets. This strategy should include the
development of effective budgets by implementing an interagency budget process and
the development of supplemental applications to meet the needs not covered by an
interagency budget processes.
4. Promote teamwork and leadership development.
5. Collaboratively develop training materials and applications to meet fire, aviation, and
incident management needs.
6. Develop and implement a program to improve risk management decisions by lineofficers.
7. Develop a program to recruit and retain the most qualified employees.
8. Identify key managers in parks and regional offices to provide support and peer to peer
communications to validate fire management strategies.
9. Increase capability of non-fire personnel to participate in the wildland fire program
through education, training and incident experience.
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Goal 1 – Protect Values Through Effective Risk Management
Protect life, communities and resources from adverse effects of wildland fire without compromising safety.
Critical Success Factors
1.
2.
3.

Objectives
1 . Imp rov e safety, cos t effectiv en ess, and
e ffi cie ncy thro ug h ad eq ua te s ta ffi ng,
e qu ip men t, an d ap pro pri ate re spo nse to
w il dl and fire.
2 . Imp le men t e merg en cy stab ili zatio n a nd
b urn ed a rea reh abi li tation in a ti mel y
m an ner to p reve nt fu rther re sou rce
d eg rad atio n.
3 . E nh anc e wil dl an d fire sa fety th rou gh
d ev elo pm ent of an d comp li an ce wi th
i nte rage nc y, d epa rtmen ta l an d se rvice w id e po li cie s, g ui del in es an d b est
m an age me nt prac ti ces.
4 . P romo te a cul ture th at e mph as izes sa fety
a wa ren ess .
5 . D ev elo p the a pp rop ria te r esp on se to
w il dl and fire to re duc e th e ri sk of w ild la nd
fi re to com mun itie s and reso urce s.

4.

Kno wl edg e o f p oli cy an d stand ard ope rati ng
pra ctice s
Kno w le ve l of ri sk, lo catio n of risk, an d val ue s
to be p rotec te d
Age ncy a dmi nis tra tor sup po rt fo r h ig h risk
de cisi on s
Ade qu ate staffin g an d eq ui pme nt (i nc lud in g
mil itia )

5.

Edu catin g p ark staff a nd s ta keh ol ders o n the
ne ed to h ave fu el red uc ti on p roj ects

6.

Cu lture whe re q ues ti on s c an b e aske d a nd
th ere can b e refu sal s to d o pe rce ived uns afe
th in gs

7.

A ccura te, acce ssib le sa fe ty re po rting pro gra m

Strategies
1.

Cl ari fy a nd c ommu ni cate ma na gem en t
op ti on s and actio ns rel ate d to th e
resp on se to wi ld la nd fire .

2.

Withi n ea ch N PS uni t, e sta bl ish th e
rel ativ e imp ortan ce a nd l oca ti on o f
val ue s to b e p rotected and use the se i n
an al ysis to ev alu ate sa fe and costeffectiv e resp on se to wi ldl an d fire .
a.

3.

Barriers
1 . Num ero us an d d ive rse op in ion s by
sta ke hol de rs
2 . Lac k of p roce ss an d in cen tives for C ommu ni ty
Wild fire Pro tectio n Pl an (C WPP)
3 . Sho rta ge of re so urce m an age men t staff to
parti cip ate in Burn ed Are a Eme rge nc y
Reh ab il itatio n (BAE R) pl an nin g
4 . Lim ited i nteg rati on b etwee n N PS an d
inte rag en cy wil dl and fi re sa fe ty p rog rams
5 . In suffici en t safe ty l ea de rshi p fro m li ne o ffi cers
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En sure ade qu ate staffin g an d
re sou rces a re pro vid ed to
ma ximi ze p rotecti on o f va lu es.

De vel op s tra tegi es to en ha nce s afety in
wi ldl an d fire man age me nt p ol ici es,
gu id an ce an d acti on pl an s.
a.

Pro mote sa fety th rou gh l ea der shi p
an d ma na ge men t p ractic es.

b.

Pro mote the use o f e xisti ng sa fe ty
re porti ng sys te ms by fire
ma na ge men t p erso nn el.

4.

Re vie w the re spo nse to wil dl and fi re
for le sson s le arne d a nd d eve lop
imp rov eme nts to pro gra m
man ag eme nt.

5.

Exp an d th e kno wl ed ge b ase of p ark
man ag ers to a ssess p ost-fire th rea ts.

6.

Parti cip ate in coll ab ora tive effo rts to
en ha nce co mmu ni ty p rotecti on thro ug h
com mun ity pl ann in g, an d haz ardo us
fuel s mitig ati on.

NPS Wildland Fire Management Strategic Plan, 2008-2012

Goal 2 – Restore and Maintain Fire-adapted Ecosystem s
Maintai n and restore fi re adapted ecosystem s using appropriate tools and techniques in a manner that
wi ll pr ovide sustainable, environmental and soci al benefits..
Cri ti cal Success Factors
1. Must identify d esired future conditio n
2. Approved Fire Manag ement Plan (FMPs)

Obj ectives
1. Achieve resource obj ectives and desired
cond iti ons b y resto ring fire to its
app ropriate ro le in ecosystems.
2. Bala nce eco system restoration goal s wi th
park protectio n a nd vi sito r use goal s to
establi sh desired cond iti ons that a re
achi evable.

3. Support and i nvolvement from park
programs/ma nagement
4. Sufficie nt resource and staff capa ci ty and
capabi lity to implement p rogram d efi ned in FMPs
5. Sharing of fire manageme nt resources w ithin the
National Park Se rvice an d othe r agen cies to
support w ildl and fire use.
6. Knowled ge a nd su pport of the app ro priate
response to wi ldlan d fire by N PS age ncy
admini strators, fire mana gement pe rso nnel and
other NPS employee s.

3. Red uce ri sk of w ildla nd fire to
communities and resources throug h
hazardo us fuel treatme nts.
4. Deve lop the app ro priate re sponse to
wi ldla nd fire to achi eve e co system
restorati on and reduce the ri sk of wi ldla nd
fire to communities and resources.

Barriers
1. Lack of inte grate d re so urce an d fire managemen t
planni ng
2. Ai r qua lity reg ulations
3. Delays in the enda ngered specie s consultation
process, i.e . Ti tle 7 process
4. Inconsi stent inte rp reta tio n, process, and expe nse
re late d to Cultural Re sou rce compl iance includ ing
State H istori ca l Pre servatio n Office’ s (SHPOs)
5. Differe nce in po licies and prior iti es across
jurisdictiona l bounda ries

Workin g D ocument 11/09/2007
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Strategies
1 . Develo p a nd i mplement fire manage me nt
pla ns that establi sh proa cti ve, su stai nable
long -term management strategie s.
2 . Develo p a nd i mplement a n ad aptive
manage me nt process to evaluate fire
manage me nt acti viti es for improvement.
3 . Develo p i n ea ch NPS unit w here
approp ri ate , a sustai nable stra teg y for
resto ring or mai nta ining de si red
condition s.
a. Monitor mo ve me nt to wards a nd
maintenance of the desired eco system
condi tio n.
4 . Develo p a nd i mplement o pportunities to
incl ude re storation and mai ntena nce of fire
adap tive ecosystems in colla borative
community pla nning .
5 . Review and communi ca te complia nce
requi re ments for wi ldla nd fire
manage me nt.

NPS Wildland Fire Management Strategic Plan, 2008-2012

Goal 3 – Science Based Management
General and park-specific science and research guides the wildland fire program.

Critical Success Factors
1. Data standards, data integration and data archiv al
is identified, maintained and ac cessible
2. Succes sful interpretation of the data for
incorporation into programs
3. Ac cess to appropriate technical sk ills
4. Engagement in the JFSP process to propose,
review and as sure NPS opportunities
5. Encourage and seek res earc h/managem ent
partnerships

Objectives
1. Incorporate the best available research
and scientific findings into NPS fire
m anagement program s.

6. As sure s ynthesis and distribution of fire science
7. Desired c onditions are identified for all park fireprone ecosystem s.
8. Identify knowledge gaps and addres s through
targeted research.

2. Use the best av ailable tec hnologies to
s upport NP S fire managem ent programs
3. Meet program management and reporting
needs through data collec tion, ac curacy,
m anagement and accessibility.

Barriers
1. Limited staffing and unprioritized demands by the
organization
2. Overwhelming number of technologic al systems
and models, with inconsistent coordination and
integration

Working Doc ument 11/09/2007

3. Lack of unders tanding of why we need the science
4. Low priority of sc ience related programs suc h as
researc h, fire effects monitoring, etc.
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Strategies
1. Incr eas e the collaboration wi th Resource
Managem ent to develop a comm on
understanding of term s, identify resource
goals, research needs and objectives
related to wi ldl and fire m anagement.
2. Ass ure fir e effects monitori ng and data
analysis s upport adaptive feedback on
resources management goals and
objectives rel ating to wil dl and fi re.
3. Identify and docum ent desired conditions
for ecosys tems in fire management pl ans
that are tied to land managem ent
objectives.
4. Use sci enti fi c data, modeli ng and best
technology to increase the probabili ty that
programs will achiev e desired outcomes
5. Educate agenc y adm ini strators to appl y
the bes t av ail able sc ience in fire planning
and analysis for i mpr oved decision
making.
6. Partici pate in the development of sc ientific
research and i nteragency monitoring
standards .
7. Identify, establi sh, and recruit for
technology support posi tions.

NPS Wildland Fire Management Strategic Plan, 2008-2012

Goal 4 – Integrate Wildland Fire With Other NPS Programs
Fire management programs are responsive to Service-wide and park priorities and are integrated with other
NPS programs.
Critical Success Factors

Objectives
1. Improve efficiencies and develop synergy
through col laboration with app rop riate
NPS pr ograms.
2. Improve the understanding between
Ser vice-wide and p ark fire management
programs.

1. Fire programs are integrated i nto main park
operations.
2. Employees from other divi sion are involved and
competent in the full spectrum of fire
management, consistent skills and abilities
3. Support from management to foster collaborative
environment between NPS programs
4. Thorough understanding of fire business and
planning pr iorities throughout the NPS
organization
5. Core program elements are identified, prioritized
and adhered to.

3. Effectively accomplish core NPS program
elements through prioritization and
support from the wildland fire program.
4. Have an effective, efficient and
accountable fire program that supports
Par k and Service-wide program priorities.

Barriers
1. Demands of sp ecialized skills in the n on-fire
workforce preclude development of fire skills
2. Increasing fire skill requirements are difficult for
NPS staff to achieve
3. Non-productive park programs
4. Lack of formalized process to set fire’s p riori ties

Working Document 11/09/2007
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Strategies
1. Program reviews are used to assess the
success of integration into other NPS
programs.
2. Identify and implement opportunities for
Fire Management to participate in other
Par k activities.
3. Develop and provide opportunities and
incentives to involve other NPS disciplines
in wildland fire management.

NPS Wildland Fire Management Strategic Plan, 2008-2012

Goal 5 – External Audiences Understand and Support Wildland Fire Programs
NPS fire management will c ommunic ate and coordinate wit h interagency organizations and other stak e-holders
to pursue common goals, programs and projects.
Critical Success Factors
1. Fire pe opl e fo rm p artnersh ips an d w ork with
coo pera to rs
2. Stakeh old ers suppo rt fire efforts

Strategies
1.

3. Co ntracting staff a nd soli citor’s office ava ila ble
to compl ete agre ements

O bjectives
2.

1. Ha ve an NPS fire man agem ent progra m
that clea rly defin es r espon sibi liti es a nd
con tri butio ns of co ope rato rs a nd pa rtn ers
to meet wil dla nd fire pro gram ne eds.

3.

2. Ha ve a fi re mana geme nt pl ann ing p rocess
that incl ude s co lla borati on and i npu t from
stakeh old ers.
3. Ha ve a commun icatio n stra te gy tha t
in clud es coll abo ration a nd inp ut from
stakeh old ers.
4. NPS fire man age ment wil l promo te
stakeh old er partici patio n i n proj ects a nd
activi ti es to me et wi ld lan d fi re prog ram
go als an d prio rities.

Barr ier s
1. Uncl ear NPS fair sha re contribu ti on an d
respon sibi li ti es.
2. Dep end ence of NPS in some a reas on othe r
age ncie s to prov ide critica l servi ces –
infrastructure su ppo rt that sh oul d be
provi ded b y N PS.
3. In consi ste nt formul as and p rocess for
coop erative sh aring
4. History/pe rsona litie s

Worki ng Do cumen t 11 /0 9/2007
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Sup port contin ued pa rti cipa ti on an d
col lab oratio n with th e intera gen cy
commu nity to sel ect wil dla nd-u rban
in te rfa ce (WU I) treatments and acti vities
an d su ppo rt to commun ities.
Im prove the col la borative re vie w p rocess
for fi re m ana gemen t pl an (FMP) u pda te s.
Expa nd intern al an d externa l su ppo rt,
un derstand ing , col lab oratio n, a nd
pa rti cipa ti on to su ppo rt man age ment
de cisio ns. From 7 to 3

4.

Im prove stake hol der parti ci pati on in lo cal,
reg ion al, and i nte rage ncy worksho ps to
qu antify resource g oal s b y p ark and/o r by
eco system .

5.

Dev elo p and im plem ent sa fe a nd
ap propr iate op portuni ti es fo r vi sitors to
un derstand fir e ma nag emen t throu gh
ob se rvatio ns, comm unica ti on an d
ed ucatio n.
Rev ise an d i mpl ement a proce ss to
imp rove rel ati on sh ip s wi th contracting
an d so li citor fo r a greeme nt d evel opme nt
an d m ain te nance .
Rev iew a ll NPS fair share agre ements
an d requ ests to establ ish an d i mpl ement
the ap propri ate NPS leve l of i nvolv emen t
an d fu ndi ng.

6.

7.
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Goal 6 – Build and Promote Organizational Effectiveness
Fire management programs achieve desired outcomes by building program capacity, leadership and effective
management.
Critical Success Factors

Strategies

1 . Capac it y to provi de t raining and m entori ng
2 . Cl ea rl y def ined qual ifi cat ions

1.

Revi ew f ire m anagem ent program s t o prov ide
ac count abili ty , capabilit y and guidance to
im prove program performa nce.

2.

Fire funded personn el receiv e t raining and
exp eri ence to achieve organi zat ional needs
and i ndiv idual devel opment goals .

3.

Devel op, justi fy , and def end out-y ear
budgets.

3 . M ent ori ng opport unit ies are a vail able
4 . Career ladders t o m eet organizati onal needs
5 . W orkf orce that ref lects the populat ion i n t he area of the
park s

Objectives
1.

Pro mote effective l eade rship and
m ana geme nt p ractices to ach ieve the
w ild la nd fire mi ssi on.

2.

H ave a n effe cti ve and e ffici en t bud get
fo rm ula ti on an d all ocati on pro cess th at
su ppo rts wi ld lan d fi re pro gram ne eds.

3.

4.

H ave p rogra m ca paci ty tha t mee ts
o rgan izati ona l nee ds th roug h th e
d evel opm ent of a co mpeten t, qua li fi ed,
a nd mo tiv ated wo rkfo rce.
Estab li sh l in e offi cer [park
su peri ntend ent] advo cacy ne two rk to
su ppo rt the l ong -te rm su ccess of an
i ntegr ated fire man age ment strategy.

6 . A bil ity to recruit , retain quali fied and div erse workf orce
7 . NP S is ful ly engaged i n t he rev is ion of budget
f orm ul atio n process and t he DO I budget form ulat ion
and all ocat ion

Barriers

Devel op ef fec t ive budget s by
im plement ing an i nteragency budget
proces s.

b.

Devel op supplem enta l appl ic ations to
meet t he needs not covered by
int eragency bud get proces ses.

1 . Parall el an d inc om patibl e f inancial system s bet ween
the NPS and Fi re Mana gement and bet we en t he
dep art m ents wi thi n fi re m anagement .

4.

Prom ot e t eam work and leadersh ip
devel opm ent .

2 . Dec li ning budgets

5.

Collaborat ively develop traini ng m aterial s and
applicat ions t o m eet fi re, avi ation, and
incident m anagement need s.

6.

Devel op and im plem ent a program t o im prov e
ris k ma nagem ent decisions by line-of ficers .

7.

Devel op a program to recrui t and ret ain t he
m ost qual ified em ploy ees.

8.

Ident if y k ey m anagers in park s a nd regional
off ic es t o provide support and peer t o p eer
comm unicati ons to validat e f ire m anagem ent
strat egi es.

9.

Increase capabil ity of non-fire personnel t o
parti cip ate in t he wil dland fire program
through educ at ion, t rai ning and inc ident
exp eri ence.

3 . Pot enti al l ack of leadershi p due to posit ion reduc t ions
4 . Insuf ficient li ne of fi cer support
5 . Com plex r equi rement s and rules – lit tle incenti ve to do
it right .
6 . Insuf ficient updat ed c om prehensi ve trai ning f or f isc al
sys tem s
7 . Lack of engagem ent and unders tan ding of t he b udget
proc ess by the FMO s (lac k of budget ing s kil ls).
8 . No curren t budget analy sis m odel
9 . Travel c aps
1 0. Lack of mi d-l evel m anagement and c areer ladders
1 1. No capacit y to im plement F PA at the FP U level
1 2. Lack of inf orm at ion about et hnic and gender makeup of
NP S f ire workf orce.
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1 3. Fire Managem ent E liti sm – S peci alizati on – cros s
func ti on coordinat ion.
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Action Plan
Strategic Goal #:
Strategy #:
Assigned

Action
#

Action Description1

Lead2

Status

Due
Date3

Investment4
FY-XX

FYXX

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1

Short Description of the specific action to be accomplished including a description of the deliverable
Identify the lead working team or individual's name
3
Date of action completion
4
Total Dollars needed per fiscal year for the task in $1000's
5
Identify what strategies impact or affect this task
6
Identify which Objective, Critical Success Factor or Barrier this action supports
2
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FYXX

Dependencies
on other
Strategies5

Objective
Reference6
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